
The hi '.t liiquisite New Ideas in Welch Cases

your choice of these superb
new style watches sent without a

.cent down—on approval
X The Movement--^A fcLP WW% ¥% tIf trust methods selected our finest H H H H |H Jjl highest grade watch for a special offer direct to
hi the people. Material: The best that money can buy.
AM Workmens World renowned experts in their line. 4% j■ A. *■ vww d

w The Jewels: 19 finest grade selected genuine Tm 3 I1 n imported rubies and sapphires, absolutely flaw- ® w w «*■ B*
less. (It is well understood in the railroad busi-

H ness that 19 jewels is the proper number for ftffpi* Qur startling
maximum efficiency.) UUi vllCl ""and smashing

Factory Fitted and factory tested. Fitted direct offer is overwhelming the watch trust. The superb
right at the factory into the case made for that Burlington Special at the anti-trust rock-bottom price—thew.iUh -and re-timed after fitting. Iso looseness same price that even the wholesale jeweler must pay—is paralyzing■ or wearing ot the parts. No rattle or jar. competition. Such a smashing and overwhelming offer has never

Adjustment! Adjusted to temperature, isochro- before been heard of in the entire history of the watch industry.
« nism and positions. The most rigid tests. Just think of it! You may secure one of these superb time-pieces

—a watch of the very latest model, the popular new' thin design,
wfl AAAr’lnollnna'n adjusted to the second—l 9 jewels—the most perfect product of the99 k311,1/C 1 jWWU vllalicilgc most expert watch manufacturers in the world, at the rock-bottom
W was made to the giant factories four years ago, price, direct from us—the identical price that even the WholesaleV"'hy have they not answered ? Why have not jeweler must pay. And you may pay this rock-bottom price at ther these factories produced a watch equal to the rate ?f $-••>.<* a month. Yes—only $2.50 a month and all the time you are
Burlington? And this challene-e did not ask our carrying this most superb time-piece. No wonder competition is paralyzed.compcfitor9 lo r.rXe a“S better tS Z lto "'“'lcr «* **“* u‘“ «“ *»»<■»* « *•» «•

Burlington. NO. If they should produce a watch Wllf* It’ioTlf AVI fllA Tmcf yXN.
equal to the Burlington we should be the losers. Our HIC 11
§I,OOO still lies in the bank for competitors to cover. |§ £XpldlH6d lit TlliS '\ V
TtfitTHfftyiPvTlAiiyii GreatWstch /wl ATA J' Vww Mli Get this wonderful new watch b00k.,/ \.

It is free and prepaid. Noobliga-/ /Sv _ /J' Jr
•» T T l • i i

tions whatever. It will tell you/ /// Jr CDCC
\\/ Q chin +hn -11, t04- I~U /-.n aboutourgigantic fightagainst \ /// AT IAttw c mu p ine waxen on thetrl,standtrust l tlUKls It\x x watch book
approval, prepaid (your COUPON
choice of ladies or gentlemen’s open n Stlsli6d

f 1ll?rsl,al. 1.,- lv^'
■fnna nil linndnT, "V • 1 U dealers everywhere which enable them to control trade Jr DepartmeiU3Ub. Chicago,lllinoistace oi hunting case). Aou risk abso- X r *«>***^^lutely nothing—you pay nothing—not X
one cent unless you want the great ftSSACWiSgSigr /offer after seeing and thoroughly in- l"J.irJSr»S a„,“SS.“v'. 1" J
specting the watch. obligations on you whatever. Do

not delay. Better write now, Name

Burlington Watch Co•
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